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MESSENGER ITEMS.

MIoidaY, Deceniber .3, feast of St. Francis Xavier, the
Aposttof the Iindies,is, aisallour As-sociate!s are aware, the
fiftieth auniversarv of the foundation of the League. No
doubt all aru auxious to celebrate Iliat day in a manner
that would be înost agreeable to the Adorable Heart of
Our Lord.

ilThrough the coxibined efforts of iLq two founders,
Reverend Fathers Gautrelet and Raxni,*re,-" -,vrites Father
Regnault, i thse Acposlleship of FPraycr lbas been made tc,
ansver adniirably a twofold Apostleship xnost dear to the
heart of St. Francis XKavier-the conversion of souls
throughout the Nworld and the devotion to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and Mary. Towards the niddle of the
sixteenth century, St. Francis X-'avier directed the cele-
brated Father Calvi to apply huruseif heart and soul to
this devotion and to become its indefatigable pronioter."

CC Aready," our Director-General goes on to say, cg the
powerful Apostie of the Indies bias obtained f'or us, in the
pursuit of this end, extraordinary assistance; for Ibis we
must tbank him; we must therefore pray to 1dm and
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have recourse to bis iinterctEEion. To secure this ol.ject,
tbanklsgiviixg and pra) er, %%e invite ail our Aýsociates to,
perforni lin bis honor the Nouaof GuCi iie rein tlle
25th of Noveuiber to, the 3rd of Deceniber, axid thei
bring tiis Nov ena to a fittix'g close by lhe soleuxîx celebra-
tion of the feabsitlseif."

Would it niot ah-o be uiest advaiitagecus to, ha-se a
prEparatoiy Yrýidiiiii fi.r the childrtii of every parish ?
Such aifo, is the suggesticin of Father R gnait : "Il e
invite ail the Centres of the Al.otksbhip of Prayer to bold
a zibi/ce 'fridwwi for Chi/drez. No hearts beed mxore
the appeals cf the Sacred Heart tliaix t1hose Gf childreil
if weIl directtd. 'No gathierirg is Iooked upon by our
Lord -%itllx uclh tender love as are tbe gatherir-gs of the
littie onts, aiffd 1no ùIiers glacideix tle ileai t (J Miary as
tbey do wle 1e3- îray Nwith fervor, si1,g -%%itli !pirit, aud
Iovixîgly rccei-%e Our Lord inx tîxeir bearts.. At1 is for each
Centre to e'eteimixuie what tinie %would be nost propiticus
for a succes.sful Jzubilie Yridimin, for- Chiliuen. Ail we
vish is that ibis Tridzzzm le uivii-sai, and l.e lit Id dur-
ixig tbis year cf gra(.s Vind lsig.

0f courEe our Local Diiectors Lil1 bear in u2nd that
this is also the pericd of the !exnii-anriial rectption of
new P.rouxoters and Associates. The usual tinie for ibis
cerenxony, that is, Nvitbin the cctave of the huiiiaculate
Coxxqepticxx, nxay L'e anticip:ated :so as 'to bave it corrcs-
pond wvith tbe Novexia or Triduuni.

Pronioters sbou]d bestir tlic-luEelves, and nmore especially
Local Treasurers aud Secrctaries, so as to bave ibeir lists
miade out (for theniselves, not for us)rpreparatory for tbe
incoiîing year of xS 95 . Let tbem. order ixx season their
blanlcs and Scapulars of thieLSacrfed Heart, and ascertaiii
as correctly as possible the uurnber4of MIESSENGERS and

* Sce 3iarex xunixber t! t1cl3IssEaNGEa, p. i2o.
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Rosary sets tbey .%ill rec1uire for the next tiwelEuionth.
They !houlcd v.otify us caily ini D cc x.ber of tlhe nuniher
of their nit-w subscriptions. AUi u, names sliculd lie
sent iii for registiation, and certifx-atcs of i.dnii>siîil
given to i.ew ii dlts on/y.

ELEVENTH- PROMISE OF"OUR LORD
TO BLESSED MARGARET MARY.

"Niose who sliallp oloe dcrv/ion /o ill' .Saccd I-ean
.sha/i have thieir navies 7'i/a ýii .IIIa; 1, ai rer/lo be

6/otled outi."

1ý>ow lbard lie figlats, how bra ely d.îîgir d1. res,
How to the front, e'en t, tl.e caunc.n's Ilânie
He Plesses on to catch ilie scfi(r's clini

To gloiy. lus aspect dauutlcss ccurage ivears,
NKor recks lie if -with life or cicaîl ]!e fzircs;

Content lie is if ou the roll of famie
Theworld iw cribes bis bic nor and bis nanie,

Aud eounds bis warrior deeds with truniret blares.

Aud shait not th ou, to wlix HE~ promise made
More glorious than the Famie wars can inlpart,

-undaunted take thy stand nxlidst canuouade
Of coldniess, uubelief,-and with the dart

0f lo're and prayer their serried ranlis in'vale ?
Then sbait thy name lie %vritten ini R.S Heart.



GENERAL INTE~NTION FOR NOVEM-
BER.

NYaniel b', the Cardinal Pro/c/or and lesscd by the Pop

for ail dssocia/cs.

Cfl£IHOLIC MISSIONS IN- GI JL-CJ- A ND T£URKE-Y.

During the inouth of Septeinber tlue prayers of ail the
Associates Nveut up to the throne of God for the churches
of the L-ast, and iuow the persistent appeals of hMn wbo isj
the Vicar of Christ on earth draws our attention once
xpore to the long wishied for return cf the OrientalJ
churches to perfect unity of faithi and love.

The sanie recoînuendation has been mnade by the re-
cent Eucharistic Con-ress hield, not tluis tinie atJertisalem,
but in' the old 'Metropolis of St. Reniigius. hallowed by
the ninory of the g reat Clovis and the providential mis-
sion of Catholic France..

<'0Of old," said the exuiient Vicar Geiieral of Rheiins,
M\gr. Péchenard, Il latred and political strife burst as-

under the chaux which. unuted the East and the West.

Love bias takzen up the broken links to weld them. once
:more together. The penitential pilgrixnages to jerusa-
lemi, renewved for the twelith limie, have deeply inxpressed
aud edifled the populations of Oriental nations ; prayer-
fui supplications ascendiug to the Father in heaven
-without interruption have drawn down floods of grace;
aud the foresight of Leo XNIII and of bis Legate has
Smootbed the way towards the ultimate reunion of the
Chuxcixes."
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The work, however, is not yet accoinplished. If the
unidertakii:.g m ere te stop short at, these tirsI encieavorE,
it wouid prove but a brilliant nietror, devoid of aniy per-
nianiet rt,.ult. Thien menuisvlich niade tie firsl sttps suc-
cessful, t1ial is te say, rigid pf nalice, fervent prayer and
uniningled citanty, niust ~-ilxb enipioyed if me desire to
briig about a happy consutitnalion. Ileuce iti ii eces-
Sary for MIl those who have truiy, at h(art God's g!ory
and the salvation of sous, tÉtat they shouid persevere In
their efforts, in tbd;r at«1 of penance anid prayer, and by
giving te our brethren in lhe.East proof., of ait iuexhaust-
ibie charity. V a, cseutldigIistoî f
.Koveniber, by f2ra.t ixtg for the C'a/hoicillissiozs ofCr;ecce
Titrker, utider auollier forni, fulikw up and coxnplete,
beieatb te standard of the Sacred Ileart, our gexterous
crusade in behaif of lte various Christian ceiinnînitiions of
t'le East.

Wc sbai1 likewise continue te liep on with zea-i and per-
severance by our ainis and prayers those Sehools of te E ast
and otlicr iiitilan Works on the success of î%hich de-
pend alinoçst ciiirely the Missions of Greece axxdl Tîxrkey.

And shouid we not in lte saute hreath pray wvith fervor
for the hundreds of millions of poor forsak-Ii.sou1 s shroud-
ed te Ibis day ii te dark sliadoits of Isi;auxisini? If for-
iiierly the foilowers of -Mahouîed were sucli poiverful aux-
iliaries of Satani agaiust lte Churcit, lhey are yel of al
kaown itîfidels the hardest 10 couvert atid the ntost stub-
'boru in cliiuitîgi, to their errors. Tihis very difficulty is
in the liglil of faili lte nuost urgent of motives te sup-
plicate H-eavexi ail lte more earniestiy iu their behaif.
Father Raîttière, aiready ln bis lime., wrote t. the Direc-
tor of our XVork iii Syria : Ct1 We see jusl dawîtiug on the
horizon sigus wvhich foret,.Il itappier days, and the more
our Apostleship of lte Sacredl Ueart succeeds iu kiudling
ln souls te spirit of zeal and prayer, lte more wvill lte

'I
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Sacred Heart prepare theni to devote ail their euergies to
the regelieration of the wvretched Maoîidn.Ad-
venial Regnu>n Tunin !i*

0 Jesus, throughi the niost pure Heart of 'Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayýers, work aiff sufferings of tll-s day for
ail the intentions of Thiy Divine I-eart, in union wvith
the Ho]y Sacrifice of thue M.Nass, iii reparat ion of ail sius,
and foi ail requests preseuted, th--ough the Apostleship of
Prayer ; ini particular for the prosperity aîd, advanceinent
of the Catholic. Mýissions ini Greece and Turkey. Amien.

When Joseph piiied. iii prison in Egypt, two royal
fuilctiona.-rics mcre also iniprisonied %vith bini. Each of
these had a particular dreai, Nwhicli Josephi interpreted
by sayinig thiat the baker %would be hung iii tbree dilys,
the cuphearer, hiowever, -would be restored to bis digni-
ties iii the sanie period. You can iuîagiine liow the baker
-wished that the three days inig,bt last vexy long iiideed,
and how eagerly the cupbearer awaited the heur when
lie should be released. Sucli is tixe case %vith the soul
while it is iniprisoiied ini the body, Death opens the
door, aud the soul is conducted forth : the tue Chiristian
to the palace of the Heavenly Kinig, tlit, sinnier to the
everlasting death of bell. Therefore the siinner lives ini
terror of death, and NN oul like to spend as long a life as
possible on earth ; the -virtuous Christian lcoks forward
with joy to t'te tiire mlen *lie shall be set free. Will
you also be glad m~ben tîxe tiine cornes for releasing your
soul froni the prison of the body ? Do as you have read,
and you shahl tlien await death iii peace and comfort;
death will open for 3s ou the door to e-verlasting life.

REV. ALBAN STOLZ.



THE MIEMORY 0F THE DIEM)A.

li 1 it is sweet to thiik
O f tiiose tlîat are departeci,
To ilenc tumueud esat
ToVhileie umue d Aes sinked

91ýýWhile tears that have ne paiin
Are trantquilly d.istilliing,

Auci the dead live agraiin
In hearts tlîat love is filliiig.

X'et îlot as ini the dlays
0f eartbly ties we love thein;

For thcy are touclicd witli rays
Froin liglit that is.above theii

Another sweetuess shines.
Arotuîd tlheir-well-kn-iowi featnus;

God 'wvith His glory sigus
His dearly raîîsouied creatures.

Yes, tbey are miore our owu,
Siîîce now they are God's oulv;

Aud eachi oue that lias gonie
Has ]eft our beart, less louelv.

H-e mourus notseasons fied,
\VTho iow in Hlm possesses

Treasures of mnîy dead,
In their dear Loxd's caresses.

Dear dead 1 they bave becomie
Like guardiug augels to, us;

Aud distant heaven like home
Through thei begins to woo us;
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Love, that %%a% earthly, wings
Its fliglit to holier places;

The deaci are sacred things
That iultiply our graces.

They wlin %e love on earth
Attract us now to beaven ;

Who shared our grief and miirth
J3ack to us uware given.

They miove -with noiseless foot
Gravely aud sweetly round uz,

Andi their soft touch bathi cut
Full inanv a chain that bountd us.

0 dearest, dead! £0 Ieaven
With gr(ggsighs Nve gave yon

To H;tnx-be doubts foegiven!-
WhVlo took you tliere to save you:

Now gczt us grace to love
Your iniories y~et mnore 1-i udly,

Pixie for our homes above,
And trnft to God iuiore blindly.

TREA.SURY, NOVEMBER, 1894.

Received froiù the Canad-an.Centres.

Acts of charity,.
.Acts of mortification.
]3eads,..........
Stations of the Cross,
Holv Communions, ..
Spiritual Conmmu-

nions,..
Examinations of

conscience,...
Houc~s of silence,..
-Charitable conversa-

tions,...........
Hours of labor,..
Holv hours ...

7S,870
66,336

lISS,249

129,555

257,9 1S
162,771

115,095
25.345

Pious reading,.......37,574
Masses celebrated, io.258
Ma2sses heard ....... 53,017
Works of zeal ... 171,275
Various good worcs,. 119,678
Prayers,........... 314.976
Suhèlrings or afflic-

tions,............42,919
Self-conquests. 53,96o
Visits to i3lessed

Sacrar crit,. -- 5ý,436

Total.... .,313,440



HEARD AND ANSWERED.

The office dlock chimt±d the hour of six, follo-wed aluiost
imtnecately by the beils of Notre Damie riuigiug the
Augelus; and Marie Lac>z-te laid down lier peu and closed
lier ]edger with a sigh of relief. It was dra%%lug near
the end of the uaontb, aud the affairs the firui of Leduc,
Delfauisse, & Co. hiad to, be put iii good order, to which end
Marie liad been workiug liard ail day, adding- up dreary
columnus of figures and eutering uniiiterestiug batches of
invoices until lier eyes aclied and lier finigers stiffened
arouud the peu

As she passed through the outer office on lier way to the
door, tlie junior member of the firni, Leouce Delfausse,
accosted lier, askiig if lie nxight have the lionor of seeilg
lier home. It was a request lie liad been iu the liabit of
makhi'ig since the fâst sliorteniug days of tlie Fall liad
uxade dlark aud dreary the side street whicli Miss Lacoste
liad co traverse in ber passage from St. Paul to Notre Dame
street. Trutli to tel], she -%vas not sorry to have his coin-
pany, for until within tlie last year she liad neyer liad
occasion to be out after dark, at least alone, and Nvas in
cousequence soinewhat timiid. Sm iling acquiesceuce, she
left the office with hiiu, and tliey turiied iii the direction
of tlie more populated portions of the city, the girl
talkiug in a lively mauner of the events of the day, as
%vas lier custoxu, but, somewliat to lier surprise, receiving
ouly inattentive replies from lier companion.

Wheu they liad gone a short distance lie sudder'ly
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broke iuto a reruark sUe was making by askirig irre1ev-
antly: ."'Have you b-ard, mademoiselle, that 1 arn going
to New Vork to xnorrow ?

Marie repiied that she had not lieard :so, and lie w-eut
on : Ifl efore goiug, 1 have sounething of mucli import-
ance to say to you. I have wislied to say it for some
tirne but have uot liad an opportuuity; it is this-w-ill.
you hoîxor nie s0 far, Mademoiselle Lacoste, as to become
My wiff-? 2

The proposai w-as so unexpected tiiat Marie aimost came
to an abrupt liait, and turiied lier crinisoning face upon
the speaker to ascertain if lie wvere in earîuest or perpe-
tratinig au imîpertinenît jcst at lier expense. Deifausse
acconiuîodated luis step to litrs, aud returued lier glance
,witli one so earilest and courteous that it w-as evident he
had no initeutiou of jestixîg, anud the girl liastily averted
lier eyes anid began to waik more quickiy, too lunch
confused to attenipt an answer.

Pardon nie. «1I have beeuî ton abrupt,"' said Deifausse
peniteutly, readiuig lber face ariglit; "lbut I thiouglt you
knew, or giîessed, tiiat 1 hiad iearned to care for you very
deepiy. Too deepiy, indleel,ý" lie added earîiestly, I if
your ant.wer is to bc a lue:gative oiîe. But I w-ut not press
you for it at once; you shll have tiime to decide. I amn
going to New Vork to-uniorrow, aîîid shall be away for ten
days, duriuug whicii you w-i]l lhave tulle to thuuîk over thie
matter. Wheu I returîi von. w-ill -ive mne au ansivzt.
Shahl it be as I :.ay, -Mademoiselle?"

By this tinuie M.arie lxad recovcred lber self-possession,
and alisw-ered Nvitli the geutie diguity thiat w-as one of lier
chief charns : «"I thuank von for thiehuouoryvou have done
me, Monsieur Deifausse, audl it --hall le as you say. Now
I arn ahuxost at home, auîd w-ut bid you adieu and bon
voyage."I

When lie w-as fgone and she liad gained the privacy of
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hier own apartuient, Marie Lacoste sat down and pro-
ceeded to straigliten out the tangle of lier thouglits as
best she nixght.

Altxorgli Delfausse's declaration had been entirely
uîîexpected, she had not been insensible to the fact that
lie adniired ber, anîd she liad to admnit to lierseif that she
wvas not altomethier indifférent, to hin,-nay. that she had
conceived a very stroug liking for hini. But she -%vas not
a girl to he carried aiway either by sentimient or by the
prospect of the advantages £lie wouldl t:mjoy as the wife of
a wealthy man, aud so she procaeded to review tLe situa-
tion, uot wvithout a sad longing for the advice and lielp
ID£ the niotiier wvho liad died a few short nioutlis before,
leav.ing liur alone and almost peuiless to figlit the b2ttie
of life for herseif..

Unabli: to couic to a dleffinite conîclusion>, sue finally
kueit dotvi b.Jobrea picture of Ouir Ladyv of G.ad Counsel
that liung ini lier roouzn, and prayed long- anid ferveutiy to
be dirccted. Whea slie rose, lier eye fell upon. a calendar
tua.t ]av o11 the bureau, anid she took it up anîd began to,
count the days that. %ould elapse before she would be
called upon for lier aniser. As t chîance,], the date of
M. Dd:fauss;e's return was fxxed so as to fali upon MIl
Souls Day, the second of Nov.euber; and attracted by
the coincideîîce, Marie resolved to begin tlîat very nliglit
a novena to tue Hol': Souis to, beg their intercession ini the
inomeutous inatter thlat she %vas icalled upon to decicle.

The d-ays passedl bv rapidly, and AU 'Saints Day arrived,
cold aud blustry. Duriîîg the afternoon, a girl frieud of
Marie's nanxed Clara Kilroy caller1 at the foriner's board-
ing liouse to ask lier Ili coine and take tea -%%ith lier, and
afterwards to accoxnpany lier to church. to a1ssist at the
Vespers for theDIead. 'Marie consen-ed azid tLe tvo girls
,et out, arriving at 'Miss lXiiroy's housz in due tiixue.

The Kilroy*s xvere poor, and ekea Dut their income by

451
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letting apartiments tc, single gentlemnie, but uiauaged by
the exercise of strict ecoziorny to Jive coxufortably.

Clara took Marie upstairs to take off ber bat, and left
hier there for a moment wbile she rau downstairs berseif
on soine littie errand to lier imother. She Nvas scarcely
gone wheil 1M rie heard the sound of voices lu the uext
rooin, so distinctly, that sbe lookedl around to, ascertain
through what avenue it reached her, and lioticed that thie
transoin above the door that connected the roonis was
partially open.

The next mioment slie heard ber oin mnie ineutioned
lu the well known toues of Leonce Delfausse, aiii she
stood rooted to the spot w'%ith ainazemnent and slowly
gcrowiug consternation .

" Yes," lie was saying, as if lu auswer 10 a question,
1I bave askedl Mademioiselle Lacoste to niarry me, and

sbe is to, give me lier ainswer to-morrow. 1 bave hiastened
my return so as to siiorten the timie as utucli as possible."

Il Yeu are imipatient, may friend,' said aliother voice
witb the least note of niockecry in it; 9- but if the lady 15
as virtuous and devout as yru describe lier she will
scarcel' care to unite hersel.f to so notorlous a fre-tbinker
as yourself."

&- ab ! " responded Delfausse coiiteiùptuousqly 1I will
cure ber of lier superstitionisafter sbte is i -wife. la the
meautinie, you understaud, «.,le knows notbing of Mny
viewsY'

CC1 Ail is fair iiu love aud %var," quoeed the othier; <but
seriously, Leonce, I wvould advise you ixot to interfère wvitl
ber lu that nrtter. Takze the advice of a uian twice your
age, imon ami, and leave your wifes religion ln.'

11,And bave the satisfaction of knoir.g that î an the
objeet of ber orisons morning, noon and niglit! -ind per-
haps later on bave uzy oNvi childrenu zaking uovenas for
muy conversion! Tlhank you, Adelard, but I prefer mot.
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There wvill be no superstition or priestcraft in =y bouse-
hold, I promise you. But why this advice from you of al
persons?"-

IlWby, iudeed" c choed the otbier with a sigli; and all
the mockery was goue out of bis voice as hie auswered
sadly : IlBecause it is thie test advice 1 eau give you, Nv'ho
are on the point of muak-i g the greatest mistal-e of yourlife.
When 1 ivasyour age, mv friend, twenty-five years ago, I
tbought the greatest bappiness ibat mni orwomnan could
attain 10 ivas an entire freedoni froui religlous belief of
my kiud anîd frorn the restraint it iniposed upon the intel-
lect. To-day at fifty years of age 1 know I 'vas mistcJcen,
aîxd 1 tell you caudidly, Leonce,-txough you wiiljeer at
me for the coufessioui,-I Nvould givce ail 1 arn worth to pos-
sess the faiti that wvas the solace and the support of my
dead wife. I kiiied uxy faith before 1. was tweuty, and 1
could not briug it to life agai îxow even if I would, yet
amn I coustrained to admiit that n<uiher cultivation of the
intellect, nor philosophy, nior frecclon of thought and
speech. niorattainmeîit of ail possible kîîowleclge caii -ive
tiiat satisfaction to the heart which is exjoyed by tlge
votarics of %%bat wve call, and iiadeed know to be, super-
stitioni. If tbis tben be the case with me, a mnan who bas
ail tbe -%vor]d to solace him, *what effeet -ould thxe
destruction of lier faitia bave upon a w-oman, wliose life
is so circuniscribed by duty and customn? lielieve me,
I<eunce, a mani niay get on -witliout religion indiffe-rently
welI, but a woman-never. It is life to lier."

',Parbleu, Adelard ! you, are becoxniug quite a Chris-
tian apologist, and 1 talze the liberty of teliing you thatl
do flot admire you in the raie,"' exclainied Delfausse in
a baîf vexed toue. <1 The trutix is preferable to delusion,
even if at times flot so satisfactory, and I arn determined
that =y wife shall be cured of religious delusions azsoon
after the marriage cereruony as possible." -

MMýý
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IlTake care tbat you do flot cure lier at the same time
of otber delusions,"' answered the otlier significautly ; and
then Mýiiss Kilroy carne into the room again, shiutting the
dorir with a littie baug, and the voices at once ceased.

CC My gooduess, Marie! liow pale you are !" exclainieà
Clara; I and you bave not, takeil yjur hat off yet ; liere,
jet nie help you. 1

Marie held up ber linger to enjoin silence, and then
bastily rernoved lier bat, and left the room with ber friend,
asking ou the way downistairs who occupied the room.
next to the one she lîad been ini.

IlM. Le«blauc, a %widower, and a very inice inan, but a
professed atlîeist, I amn sorry to, say,'- was tbe reply.

Agitated and disappointtd thougli she Nvas, Marie La-
coste offered up a fervent, tbaxiksgiving that niglit at
cburch for the narroxw escape she bad bad froni uniting
herseif to a mu such as Delfausse proclainied biniseif to,
lie, and lier first step on the followiug m.orning %vas to
write a note and put it on b;is deslc before lie liad tinie to,
accost her. It wvas brief aud to tbe point, and rau as fol-
lows: 111Monsieur,-Last evening 1 overheard by accident
the conversation you ]xeld with M. Leblanc in his apart-
ment upon the subject of religiaus belief. Sucli being the
case, you Nvill, I amn sure, see -.itb nme the uselessness of
renewing the question we discussed before your depart-
ure for New York. F-aithifully yours, Marie LI.coste."

That sanie day she sent iii ber resignation 10 the head
of the firni, and a fortuiglit later left Montreal for OttaNva,
.wliere she liad, tbrougli the influence of au old friend of
lier father's, secured asituiation as bi-ok-keeper and steno-
grapher

It is not to be supposed bliat I4eonce Delfausse let lier go
xwitliout a struggle. He entreated, lie begged, lie offered,
to, do anything or agree to anything that she iniglit pro-
pose, if she would only consent to marry hini; but tlie
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girl distrusted herstif t00 iiiuchl Io vcliltaril-, put ber
faith in danger, andi slie rcnîiiaiied firni iii ber deternîjuia-
tion, thougli at wbiat cost therself sl e alone kî'ew, for
she found wben couýciuuice called -njon hier to give him
up that she cared for hini niucli more tbani sbe tboîîglt
she diti.

Six yeais sped hy amxd iii ail that turne Ma-rielihad neitiier
seen nor heard of l)elfausse. Mienî oie day as slie was
on ber vmay down froui OttaNva to speud lier vacation with
the Xihoys, sh-le Uoticcd a 'genltlemanti sitting G'Pposite to
her iii the trainî wbose face se( iîîed faniiliar. He Nvas

lokn tLIerwt gaze of irzcogniitin,l)ut it was
not 1n11il lie ]ealitd. over and ask zd:. " Do you niot know
me: 'Madenioistlle Lacoste ?" tluat she recogxîized binu.

cc 1 bougbit I knwyou, M. I)elfa1nsse, but 1 m~as not
quite s-ure,*'sIe ýaid liaat~,b~ir u er baud.

I sboul bave known you sooner but for the beard."
"C I tlîiuk, 1 liae cbanged more in flie Iast six years

thau yout bave," Lie saiti quiet]y. I s>cuhi bave knio-n
yenaYu br.

They comîverseti a fen' mouients, aiffl then -Marie'sgl0ance
rcstted by accident upon his watch cdaii, anti she ýaw %with
a thrill of surprise and suddeii hope tluat lie wore uron it
the cross of a proinoter of the LeDégue cfibe Sacred Ileart.
He noticq2d the glance, andi askcd witli a suiile :'< Are you
surprised ? "

"1More -lad tixan surprised,, if it incaus -%%b2t 1 bore," she
answered earnestly.

,elit means ail Ikbat you could eie7lie saiti !sinply.
Ir"God bas beexi veiy Pgood to me, and durimîg the iast year
bas showx nie nîly 1ol1y."

cgThauks he tu God and time Holy Scuis," uxurnîured
the gïi o leizerself îetcreuily; tbenl e1e asked aloud:
(cWill you tellinie bow it bappened, M~onsieur ?" indu-
cating'the cross.

mi
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IlI wvi11 tell you how it began. It was Iast November,
while a concourbe of pilgrimis from Notre Damie churcli
-%vere making the Stations of the Cross at the Cemetery,
that my conscience began to niake itself hearl. 1 was in
the Cenietery that day by accident, -or ratherby a design
of Providence, I have siiice thongit ; and froni that day
forward I wvas wretched until 1 listened to the promuptings
of grace, and asked to be reconciled to the churcli. But
tue story is too long to tell you now, 1 wilI finish it some
othertinie; nowv I waixt to confess that I came to Ottawa
on purpose to see you. The Kilroys told ine you
wvere coming down, and I thouglit I could. iot do better
than corne to nieet you.

There is -iery littie more to tell. .Marie Lacoste's prayers
were answered more fully than she had dared to hiope, and
to-day she is a happy %vife and miother, sustained in every
pions and charitable work by the exatuple and encour-
agenient of ber husband Nvhose conversion she attributes to
the intercession of the Holy Souls in Purgat>ry, for whose

rSlief she is careful to have Masses offered regual and
frequently througliout the year. Indleed, after the devo-
tion to the Sacred I{eart, the devotioii to the IIoly Souls
is one of those uiost practised. in the I)elfausse hiusehold.

)~i.~C. STRpEET.

.
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ECHOES FROM PARAY-LE-MONIAL.

L'y PteV'.J. Zdlle, S.J.

(Frein thei me.rican ilfesseniger.)
Paray Nvas in its glory durinig the beautiful inonth of

June. It is the îuonth of the Sacred Heart, and nowhere
else in the world does it aw'aken sucli uieniories as here.
The fcast lasted thirty days, or rather, a pious custom
censecrated by the clevotion of the faýitlhful dravvs il, out
to the second of July, fe'ist of the Visitation of Our Lady.
])uring that tixue our lhttle city takes on a new life, its
streets are alive -%vith pilbr,.ims, its sanctuaries are filled
with devout, Nvrshippers, it steeus to have beceme, for
the seasoîî, the coinon meetiug-place for ail thc seuls
devoted te the Sacred F-eart of Jesus.

Tbf-re w-as indeed a tinie when thxe crowds that threuged
Paray were greater. But it is beautiful to wituess the
happiness and the consolation ef these whose spirit ef
faith brings tbeni te this holy place. 'rhey uever weary
of speaking about it. \Ve have heard thern regret that
the Loeur.; and the days passed tee quickly. Wben one
has crossed the tbreshold of the Chapel of the Appari-
tiens, the s u]. is rapt, lifted up jute au atuiosphere se
elevated and supernatural that eue forgets the werld and
its vanities. It becenies a sert of Thabor frem which one
is loth te depart; and we leave it %vith the werds of the
Apestie: I'It is gedfor- us te be here."

This year we have witnxessed some special manifesta-
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tions of devotion wvhicli we shall mention now,. They
-%vill no doubt prove interesting, since they relate to what
is dear tu us ali, and th ey will enat-!e our readers to take
part, froin afar, in our pious feasts. \Ve have evidence
that many a soul bas, dluring the inonth of June, looked
toward Paray, and sighed to be here. Thougli they could
flot corne, they have joined us in heart aud in spirit; and
it is just tliat wve shouli console theni witlh the recital of
what we saw aud hieard.

PILGRI MAG.IrS. -CHIRACTERI STIC TrRAITS.

The pilgrimagas that succeed otie another have inally
traits ni comni, so tliat a habituai observer cau select
andi point out only the few peculiar and characteristic
features of each one of theni. This is our case now.

Our pilgrirns came to Paray froin ail parts of Frauce,
1 wouder why foreigii landis do not seud us tlieir delega-
tions as they us2d to do in the glad years frotu IS73 to
xSS 7. Those -,vho cau should revive that pious custoin;
for, after ail, Paray, the City of the Sacred H-eart, belougs
to the whole Catholic Nvorld, whilst Montumartre can
symbolize oniy the particular hopes of France. The
revelations and tîxe promises wvhicli the Sacredl H-eart of
Jesus vouchsafed here are a inatter of deep intercst to
every true Christian. Let this be reiuemnbercd!

Our large cities, faithful ever, sent their representatives.
After IMoulius came successively St. Etienne, Lyons, Paris,
Lons-le-Sauînier, Chalon, and Maý-icoil, Nirnes and Arles,
aud so forth. Then camne representatives froni the great
labor centres : Mýoticeau-les-inies, Bigoin, Guetngnon,

Le Creusot, aud others. It is reuaarkable that, with a few
notable exceî.!*ions, the gieatcr part of the pilgrims to C
Paray beloug to the popular classes. There isno reason to e

coniplain of this, especially if %ve recail the fact that tbe t]

devotion to the Sacred Reart wvas first received aud pro- V

i
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pagated arnong the higher classes, and seemed, ini the
beginning, to niake is way slowly into the heart of the
niasses. Now we see the sturdy wearerâ of the blouse,
peasants and workinginen, wearixig on thei- breasts the
eniblems of the Sacred Heart. Thank God1 It cannot be
said now that we are a lost people since the words of the
Gospel are verified axnoug us. "ITo the poor the Go'%pel
is preached."

This elernent briugs with it a new fervor, which is shown
wjth less rpstraint. It is true, likewise, that rnauy pilgrim.-
ages have corne which represert associations of Chris-
tian wvorkers in which piety is a prominent feature :
Sodalities, societies, third-orders, schools, Bands of the
Comimunion of Reparation,.and the like. We live in an
epoch of associations, and hence tbe xnoveinent which
brings these varions bodies to the Sacred Heartis a good
oxnen for the future. May we not hope that ini this
symbol of divine love we possess the appointed sign of
the standard around which those who are to be of the
City of God rnay rally in"I the latter days'-?

Another characteristic which it is consoling to note,
is that our pilgrims went in large numbers to pay their
bornage to Our Lady of Rornay, The students from. the
colleges of St. Michael (Saint-Etienne) and of Bellevue-
Iseure (Moulins) did not fail te make this profession of
their fervent piety to the ancient "lMadonna of the
Sacred Heart." They were eager te purchase copies of
the veuerable statue and to buru tapera i li er honor.
Again, as that excellent journal, La Croix, infornied
its readers ou June 21, the pi]grimage from. Paris aIse
visited that devout sauctuary wvhere they heard frorn one
of our Fathers a historical explanation of it. All seerned
edified aud delighted at the tl±ought that Providence had
thus placed the all-powerful intercession of the Blessed
Virgin on the road wvhich leads to the Sacred Fleart of

459
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Jesus. These exampleb were followed by otlitrs, and will
be followed stili more. It will soon corne to pass that no
one wiIl be willing to, : eave Faray without having made a
visit of devotion to the good Mother, Ou~r Lady of
Roway.

WVe must add that the chaptl~hd coutdiins the tomnt
of the Venerable Fatlier de Lt Cu.ouÀiLre icceiv-ed like-
wise more visits than ever before. It is certainly beconi-
ing much too small, for the manifestations of devotion
which lead pilgriins to this shrine are growing more
marced every day. We bave received tliaiiksgivings for
inany favors, spiritual and temporal, especially for a
remarkable cure. Confidence in the Veuerable Father is
increasing, and we are receiving froni ail quarters requests
for prayers and novenas, aud also for sonie littie relie.

Ve long for the happy day when that slab of black
marbie 'will be raised for the glorification of the servant
of God. Against that day the Nvalls of this chapel shonld
be removed, and, in honor of the I-kart of jesus and of Its
Aposties, should be ereeted that 'linternational churcli,"-
which was a uobk thought of Father Drevon, a project
which Pope Piu-. IX so kiudly blessed j ust twenty years
ago, March 1, 1874. The v'enerabIe hand of the Sovereign
Pontiff wrote, at the foot of the petit-ton, these words of
hope and cheer, which should be engra;ved run the face of
the monummtnIl Sint oculi vestri cunctis diebus respi-
cientes SS. Cor Jasu,-Let your eyes be every day tnrned
toward the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus. " X'es, that is
the true beacon-liglit to wvhich our eyes must ever turu
ini t.hese days of strife and storm.

(To bc Continued.)



ALL WITHIN AN HOUR.

cc9 heu you will not take this silver watchi. Mr.
4t' Jt Western ? It belonged to my dear, b!essed lits-

band,"
Thus spoke -%idow Hasiar to tbe nia' r of

.eI~ the house, as she pressed upon hini luiis littie
reniains of her former possessions. "I1 hoped you would
take it in payment of the reut I owe for mny attic. I have
had a bad tinie: the cold has been s0 severe that work
has been scarce."l

.âr. Western, a lîttie shrunken old mat, with features
that niight have been eut out of stone, and clad in a long
gray coat, pusbed aside the valueless watch, and shook
lis head with its thîn gray hair, much as utiglt have
been doue by a galvanized corpse, and co]d and grave-
like was indeed the appearance of the littie room wbich
";erved for the abode of the master of the house. A worzn-
eaten old desk, dirty uuwhite walls, furnished with closes
ivith large cracks, small barred windows which shut out
almost every ray of the uoonday stushine, and a littie
iron stove, rusty aud ux:heated-such. Nvas the abode of
the master of the house; a man who wvas said to possess
weaIth beyoud calculation.

But thougli this man, wvho neyer left the house, or im.-
parted to, anyoue the secret of lis riches, was cried out
against as a niggard and a misanthrope, he -was none the
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less sought after, for Mr. Western lent moncy. It was
especially persons of the better class, whose poverty made
them. ashamed, who sought the obscure dwelling, which.
could be reached quite privately through a nar.7ow, unfre-
quented street.

IlI will give you five shillings for that thing, Mrs. Has-
lar, ne more," he said decidedly; c'and if I do not re-
ceive the rent for the half.year within au hour, I shal
turn you out to-morrow."

elBe merciful, Mr. Western 1" the Nidow clasped her
hands as she continued : 111~ have children to care for.
Do you kuow what it is to have children to bring Up,
when the bread-wiuner has been taken awvay in his
prime ?"

"IThen why have you children ?" said the laudlord
dryly ; "11if you had no chiîdren there woul d be no need
for yen to beg."

The widow's pale countenance flushed, but she control-
led herseif, and answered: "11Oh, Mr. Western, if you
only knew wbat a plea.iure it is to bave dlear childreri of
your own ! The care of them is a pleasure, and after a
while they beconie our comfort and support; but you cau-
not understaud all this. You live alone."1

clAlone 1" The old mian's voice sounded hoarse. He
turued away.

<'1It is very probable," continued Mrs. Hasiar, "lthat if
yen had had anyone whose affections Nçere fixed ou you,
who required your care, with whom you could have re-
joiced iu your hours of happiness and wept in your hours
of sorrow, you would not be thus bard upon the geutler
emotions of humanity.-"

The old =ian snxiled grimly. "LDo you think so> good
woman ?"- lie asked. ' Work away, torment yourself for
your children if you please ; we shall see whether you get
any thauks. Ha, ha 1 you look for a happy old age, aud
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you have children. If they are sous they'will steal your
last penny; if they a~re daugliters they will leave you.
Love,ý-nonsense; it is ail fancy. Tbere is oue thing that
governs the wvorld, and that is money-nxoney 1 say. Re-
uember the rent, and nowv go."
The widow Iooked at him fixedly: "Y ou are very un-

fortunate, ' she said quietly.
"Unfortunate ?" A kind of wîild pleasure wvas iiithe

man's voice as lie replied: "11On the contrary, 1 have
found out the nothingness of what mnen caîl feeling. It
is a deceitfuil thing which leads us astray and costs a good
deal of rnoney. Pity, confidence, love-they are al
alike."

"Poor mnan ! In spite of your riches 1 do not envy you.
Von are losi. here and hereafter."

"And if 1 anm, I have to thank those who robbed nme of
my belief in thie truth of mnan and the love of chiîdren-
my nearest relatives. Look here, Mrs. Hasiar, I was at
one time one of the bliud people who believe in these vir-
tues. I was a widower, and hadL a daugliter. She wvas a
dear child. I called lier the joy ofmiy life wvhen she kissed
me caressingly. At that tue 1 could. rejoice with the
happy, and if a poor mian addressed me, I neyer said no.

I did not then live on lending xnoney; tny house of busi-
ness was respected and weIl situated. I had. living withI
me a son of a deceased friend, a blustering fellow, taken
ont of pity, but who was useful to nme ini ny business. He
contrived to, befool nîy daugliter, so that she loved hiùn
better thanhler father, and thougli I refused my consent,
aud gave lier choice between the yonng man or lier fa-
ther's curse, she left me without a parting word ; she
went off with him, and viith them went the contents of the
coffer ini which 1 kept my nioney. I wandered away from
home, 1 came to this towu and greçw clever-clever."l

The old mnan's voice trembled; tears stood in the widow's
eyes.
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"eAnd have you never hep.rd of your daugbter since ?
1\ever troubled yourself about ber fate? Whetber she re-
pented i'l

14Stuif! repentanice-hypocrisy."
"eIf things should go badly witi bier ?" coutiuued the

-idow.
"So mucli tbe better."
"Aîd suppose she sbould bave childreli? Your grand-

children, MNr- W'estern. Have you no loniging after your
grandchildren ?"

Il No; I hiate the youug people of tbe present day ; but
I hope that tlie daugliter wbo thus deceivei lier father
inay be a niotler, tba" sbe niay be repaid for wlîat sbe did
to me."

Mrs. Hasiîar turuxed to depart. Il One -%bose beart is
bardtened likze yours, Mr. W\esterni," sbe said sadly, "e au
feel but littie pity for a poor Nvidov. I will try to borrow
the nioney froin a good kziud -womnan whom I know; I
wvill conle back in ail bour. 'May God rneauvlile send a
ray of mercy iuto your beart'"

She left tbe rooin. The laudiord lookcd after lier in

deep thouglit. Thezi lie )augb-ed scornifully. "'Clzi)iren!
yes, tbey nîay serve very well as a pretext for euticing
moiey out of oile's purse. Let bier briug nie my rent.
Certainly it is not nuch, b)ut tbere wli be more bere-
after.-'

He opened onme of the %vorui-eaten closets wbicb was
filled Nvitla little iron cases iu wbicb bis treasure Nvas cou-
cealed. They represented the value of costly-goods of ai
kiuds, niostly unredleenxed pkedges nio-v emîclosed in tbese
cases as gold pieces. His eyes feasted ou the mauimon,
bis filigers toucbed it-suddeuly lie stopped. "For
whom?" he as-ked.

Andl the words of the Nvidow were burned as in fiery let-
ters into bis soul. -Words xvbich like a grain of corn bad
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éntered his soul, an~d suddenly spruug up in fuil fruit:
SCMy grandson."

He could not get rif of this thouglit. Angry at his
owu weakl3ess, l.- cried aioud: r Vou would rob your
grandfather if you oilv kiiew of bis riches ; you would
curse hini if he %voulid not satisfx' votir avariejous desires.
Her chidren eau never turn out w'eli, for is it uot -vinitten
in the Scriptures: Ali eye for au eye, aud a tootli for a
tooth ?'-

There Nas a gentle knock at th,-- door.
The ciosets were sudtdeniy ciosed. No oue couid sus-

pect Nwhat tliey concealeri. The old mian called out gruf-
"lyI Coic in."

The door openecl aud a young gir! eitered witli slow
and tinxid steps. Shu inight he about t-igliteen years 01(1z
iu spite of the co1l., ber dress wvas poorand scauty, thougli
extrexineiy miat, and lier ioveiy face was pale aud suifer-
ing. 'lGoc'd inorniug, sir," she said, as she reuiaiued
standiug îîear tlie door iu evideut enubarrassuient,
ashanxed of lier appearauce there; "I shouid like-I
shouid wisi-"'

"cTo piedge souictiuig? " said thie old mxan roughiy,
couceaiing a xnoinentary softness of feeling under an ad-
dlitionai harzsbness of ulinner. -Lct nie -se,"? lie ziJkded,

*'you inust pny 'iponbi trinkeLs 1 already have before 1
* ai ue -'x frsloe; besidcs. von ask too inuch.

There is souietixing wronlg about ail this. I niust know
with whoui 1 bave to do.:

IlSir!1" said tie poor girl, as tears ros-e to lier eyes; "we
are poor, very poor, but honest."

«"I know tihe oid storv 'vhen. tiiesc lans are wanted. I
dare say you bave a sick unotliernî'

4cYes, sir, and 1 shouid not coame to you but under the
pressure of thec greatcst necessity,e' replied the maiden
caimly.
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The pawnbroker cast down his eyes. The girl's words
went through bis lieart, but lie laughed roughly as lie ex -
claitned: "Folly ! That wiIl not do for me. I should
like to asic what need there is for poor people to buy sil-
ver scissors, thinbles, axîd sucli like; tliat is the way!
But it is no affair of mine. Business is busuîess. XVhat
have you to-day ?"

\%Vith difflctîlty repressiug lier tears, the girl brouglit
out a suiail gold crosa, and offered it to the old man in
silence.

<Not ivort iiinucli," said lie, after carefuilly exanxining
it w'ith a conteniiptuons look. <c 1 will -ive you five shill-
ings. for it, and thiat wiIl buy you a pretty little shawl for
Sunday."

Give nie three tinies that,"- said the niaideu, as she
held np lier hauds iiuploringly. IlI have urgent ueed of

«Five sllillings-, not a penny umore.
<It is for nîv nîother, sir," and lier toue becanie miore

earnest. IlMy fl4lier diej early, and nîy niother bas in-
jured her liealtli Iw siiting up late at werk, iiu order to
give nie a good cdlucation. For about a year thiugs w-eut
on pretty w-e"1, tiien slie got iii, and coulci ixo longer lielp.
At nîght wlien suie is asleep I higlit niy laump. and( work
for usL both ; but 1 ain i ot strong, aud lier illiicss requires
a great deal of care. Any tries which I xuay cali my
own, and wliicli arc the re±maius of better tinies, I wvilliîîgly
part witli for lier; I would give xuy life for lier if I could.
Is it ixot the dîitv of a Ciil? I)oes she xîot dleserve it? I
heg you to trust to ini lionor; wlien butter tisses couic 1
will do wlvit I caîi to repay tlie deubt. For iny sick nîo-
ther's sake dIo not seud nie awvay. 1 could appeal to the
pity ot'several people wlio are -welI off, but as long as I
have eyezý< and hands to work, aud as long as I possess alay
article of value, I think thure are otiier people even yet
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more unfortunate and more deserviug of help d'en vre
are."

lhe o]d mantinrade no rcply. He had turncd awaY,9
and murmured to himself : ', Perbaps Mrs. Hasiar is
riglit. Perbaps tliere, is sucli a thing as filial love.
Stuif! We.will sec how soon this farce will corne to aur
end."

A thouglit seetueci to have eutered. his mmnd. He
turned his face to the girl. It Nvas darker and barder
than ever: "I w11 ill not take this.thizig," lie sai(l looking
at Cie cross; 1- but 1 bave another proposal. to ni-ake, you,
by wbidli you mnay gaini not flfteeu sbillings, but three
pouuds.1"

A flush of joy sprcddl over the pale featuires of thc
xnaideu. IlOh, tellinme! ' she said. I1 will do auiytlriug
that I caui do with honor."

CPerhaps she thinks 1 aui goiug to, propose tc' lier,"
saic" thc pawnbroker, laughiiîg. I'Some days ago a dealer
ini lair wras telliug nie of the fislîion l10w in vogue for
ladies to vear false bair, and that this Nvas rather scarce
in the market. '£ou have beautifuil tresses. I Nviii give
you three pouiuds for thein."

'«3y hair! -» exclainieil the girl ;'it is myv dezr mno-
thers delight axxd pride,", sie Nvlxiispcredc a1xn.s Iîxu-
ibly-

The oll mu laujghed triuuîplantly. '- Look- thlere!
1 kznew it would be so. Vaxîity aud filial love are bail
cornpauious>'

«Vou are iiistaken, sir," saii the girl, uov ruite cali

aicomposcd. -hI is truc that 1 rejoice iu tItis gifL of
nature, but t do nlot for a momxent hesitate to -ive it up
for i mother"s good. 1 do not kuiow hov 1,sbali tell
lier about it ; but thrze pcuuds,-zani I uot rcdleeii al! inv
pledgus? Co,'ue, sir, I vinx quite ready for you. Duar
Sacred Heart !" adcled the girl below ber breatb. - I

I.
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promised you again this morning to miake any sacri-
fice if you -%ould only relieve poor iother's distress, and
this is iudeed but a trifle for so nxuch liappiness."-

The old mian cast a long look on the face of the girl
now a littie flushed witl ienotion. "lSit down,"- lie said
-siarply, pointing to, a chair.

The girl sat down, and the old mnan, arnièd with a large
'pair of scissors, wvent beliind lier: IlUnfasten your liair."'

Tlic; long Ixair fell aroulnd lier like a nautle. The old
mni took up bis scissors *aîid opened and shl. tliex, but
witliout enclosing any of tlie tresses. Re looked at lier
face ; it wvas pale but quite coniposed.

Again lie resumed(-( bis work and passed the cold steel
across the nîaiden's neck. "'Tliree pounds1"1 Tlie
words came forth almiost wieh a sigli, but yet asmuile
slione over lier quiet features. The scissors feli wvith a
clang to the ground.

The girl rose in surprise. Christian Western wvas niot
behiuid lier, the liard milser stood at a little distance, aud
tears were rolling dowu his clieeks.

She feli at bis feet. IlPoor mnan ! 1' she said, 111you are
unhiappy. XVhat is tlic niatter? W'lat do yon wvaut?

Il\Vhat do 1 wvat? " lie repeated in a voice of despair.
0.1- leart,-a lieart ! ms full of love aud truth as is the
soul of this chuld. XVlat do 1 -vaut? I want loves--love
for the solitary, the desç.,ate> the childfess'"

"IDo you cail yourself lonely and desolate ?" said the
girl *arxuly. "'Do you feel tlue nieed of affection? Oh!
do uxot despair. 1 aui cure you are inot a bad maxi. I
read it iii your eyes. You can eveni weep ; aud i f a poor
*weak, chuld like Auna Roberts is able to briug you to a
better opinioni of humnan nature-",

1« Anna Roberts !" W\Vestern seenied to receive an elec-
trie shock. IlIs your naie Anii Roberts? "

'Mes, sir; thle ehristiau naine is that of niy dear nio-
ther."e
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'And were you boru in this place ?,"
"No, sir. When my deceased father returneil from

America, he settied here; but oiily to die, wheu I vas
stiil very youiig."'

"From America?>' The old nîat seerned noved. le
sank dowîî on the seat froin which the imaiden Ixad just
risen, aud einua Roberts took ýL low stool by bis side.
" «Have yoiu auy relatives," 'je said, I'any family ? 'll
me ail?'

Il Excuse niie," slxe said], 111at least for to-day. It wvill
only niake you sad, and you ought to 1)e cbeered'.

"lNo, no,»" be said;i l' 1 iust know the .vbo1e." lis
voice bad lbe t.ue of a comniand. " But truth :for your
mother's sake, the simiple trab."

"Y'es, surely. It is a short story wvhich 1 bave to tell
you, th ougli so full of sorrow."

11,Aga-ust tbe wish of lier father, who was a tradesuîan
in the. capital, my mother secretly mnarried a young mnan
wiom suie lovedi, and left bier home with hiui. Sbe fool-
jsiily believed that bier fatber's anger wcould soon pass
away and that bc -would again receive lier~ iuto bis bouse
and bis hîeart. Thiey sent letter aller letter to hiin, but
no answer %vas ever returnedl. Hier fatlier's curse op-
pressed ber bieavily, and distressed the early happiness of
lier niarriage. My fatiier was uowv attaci:ed ly sicknessi
lie lost 'what property lie possessedl, auc i au ahnost
d.yiug state lie returned to bis own coulitry wvith bis wife
aiid child-brokezibearted. His mnd ivas always occu-
pied about his ivife and daugliter; be cared for us tili lus
last breatb. On bis deatbbed lie made a fearful disclosure
to, his wife. Not ouly lîad lie deprived lier father, bis
benefactor, of his daugliter, but lie hait besides taketi a
considerabie sulm of inoney froxu the cash-box. Witbout
suspectiug if, niy poor niother badl becorne au acconi-
plice in a crime .'>
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ciwitbiout suspecting it! I repeated the old nian in. a
stifled voice.

"-My poor fatiier liad repeateffly wuitteii to the injured
niau to exifess his crimie, but no answer came. ills let-
ters were retturued. Christian. Westerni had ieft London,
anid nxo trace of Iimii was to be fouiffd. il. mas runaored
that lie had lied abroadI."

"cAlffl after Roberts' death ?" said the ohd man alniost
inaudibly.

"-We worked liard to ý.upport ourselves tili niy dear
xnloi.ller fell Mi. Sorrow mas in great part IllClie of
fIbis, for ill lier exideavorf, t firxd the fatlier mlhoui she
still loved were ini vain. Blut slie tauglit nie to pray for
hixii froin 'Uv carliest childlhoot- for luis soul, if he had
passed away; for his happiiiess anîd peace of niiind if lie
stili liv cd. And 1 assure you, sir, I pray gladly for the
olà muan -%boni 1 shall neyer e-leis nîy graunifathier."

Tlu oMd maa arose. -"Tle Iridale o wvhou you
bave restored faitb, love, childreîi, evtcrv tlixif is licre.
And she wvas gu iltless of tlle crime in v.-hidh 1 supposed
ber to Ilave liad a part-axd she is sufferiug, is il- wait !"

Auna looked iin amnaze'uext at the old mian. 'TIe ex-
pressioni of lier face m~as hiaif herror, half a pleased antici-
pation, of -good.

~Ir. iasir a~eaed t tie ocr "IE(re isyourrent.,
MUr. Western; it is just btrikixîg oîîC, Tbauk, liteavens,
there are yct good pc.opk lekft Nwlio believe ini Ille exist.
euice of truth aild îoîîor ; wlo-"

" 17eep your nîouey," said Ille olil mail alinost gaily;
yon shialllive iii Ille future rexit frce. The hour -which

vou hopcdl îîîiglit eiyiteii iiy Ileart, by God's mercy,
bas dloue so. You faithful chuld ! I aux Christiaa West-
crui, auîd I .âill as far a's possible nuale anuends for ail the
sufferiiug that I have caused by uuy bard avarice. 1 aux
youir graiixdfi-ther."
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He clasped the weepixig girl in bis arms. The wvidow
stood by wvith tears inilier eyes. Ouîe cclock, sounded
froni the church tower, and at that moniftiit a ray of sun-
shine stole tbrough the wiiidow as if with a promise of
thxe calni brightuess whicli should illuiniate the last days
of the d.-solate old niau.

D. N.
\Vhy cali one look on so quietly Nvheil an innocent

child dies? If thiere is not exactly a feeling of envy, yet
there is one of iiielancholy in seeitug the corpse of a
child; flot, of uielauclioly because the child is dead, but
on account of ourselves. «\-hy is there nothuxxg terrible
in the -r.lite coffin and the littie grave of a child, and
why do we fiud it so fitting to adorn its bur;al place and
cross with flowers, as if soniething joyful liad 'xcctrred,
soinething like niarriage ? This is flot difficuit to uudler.
stand: it is hecause deathi without sin is itself a beautifuil
angel sent by Cod to brin- the soul froin exile t&'its
heavenly homie.

REX'. r'LBAN STOLZ.

R. L. P.
The prayers of the League are earnestly requested. for

the folloiignienbers lately deceased Qr 'Dolierty,
of Eow River Park, N.XV.T., d. in Deceuiber last ; Mrs.
John Oakes, d. April 9, aud Mr. }Iarry Tracy, d. July -i,
both of Hastings;- Miss Lillie Fitzgerald, d. in Toronto,
June iS; Mrs. Julia McAuliffe, )f Hamilton, d. Aug. 25;

M.J ishon, d. iii Toronto, Aug. 12 ; Patrick O'Grady,
d. June 4, and Cornelijus Carey, d. ?Jay 2o, both of Brant-
ford; M.ss Shana7aan, .11r. Edward Smith, Mârs. Elliott,
William J-ames, and M11ary -kMcCaffrey, aIl of Montreal;
2Mr. James Whitty, dl. Sept. 4, aiid Mfr. Jamies NlcGee, d.
at RTochester, jUne 26, both of Brighton; Alexander
lIcPbaue, d. Sept. 16 at Jionville ; Michael Dwyer, of
Kingston, d. August 9, MIrs. Rose Welsh, of Dundas, d.
in October -. Mahel Counolly, d. Aug. 24, John Prince, d.
Aug. 23, Mrs. Jane Vionge, d. Sept. 19, and Jeanne Leger,
dI. Oct. I, ail of Mioncton ; Mr. Johnî Ega», of Montreal, d.
Aug. 28 ; David P~air, of Toronto, à, Sept. 25.

mi
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UNPUBLISHED DOCUMENTS.
\rJ-LATING TO CATEIOLIC CANADIAN ilISTOR.

THPý AULNEAT2 LETTERS.
1734-1745-
NO. 22

(Ti-anslationi.)
ZATHER IESSOU TOÎ MAIA.-ME4 AUtNr-AU.

Froin above the Falls of Oyapok Cayenne, SA).
April 1, 1737.

.Madai,
Lest I sbouid fail iu the promnise I lnade of letting you

bear froni nie, I nowvwrite iii anticipation of the arrivai of
the Xing's vessels. I have xîut niuch to tell you. I have
nmade but littie progress ini the language of the Pririous.'
it is difficuit to learu. I have no hielps, and but littie hope
of any iii prospect, for in ail the nieighborhood there is
but one slave wbo knows their language and %Nbo under-
stands a littie Frenich-aud( what mieans have I of s cur-
iug bis services? They do not itud slavus without ieniu-
neration biere. MVeaiwbile: I see *th sorrow mnen die
around nie witliout being able iii w'ay to belp thein
to save their souls. It would be far wiore consoling if all
those wlio die were littie children, for tlien I couid ad-
tuinister IHoly Baptisui. I have baptized four aiready,
but as for the aduits I eau do uothing for theui, nor shahl I
b-- able to succor thexi for a long tume -to corne.

Our Indians speak wvitli great volubility, ini a loiv toue,
and iudistinctiy, without articulating aIl the syllables of
their words. Just as soon as =ny state of beaith ailowed
mie, I began to comupile a dictionary of their language.
A dictionary of tbejaigon Galibi wbhich I brougbt with
mue wvas of great assistance in the work. I hiave aiready
set down a great number of words, luit amrn ot very far
advanced for ail that. Wi2at must be learut next is the
way they put their words together in speaking, for niost
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of them do flot uiiderstand unless the words are arranged,
iln tbe phrase after their ownl fashion. This is xiot to be
woildered at, as they are very stupid aud incapable of re-
flection. Moreover, their profound ignorance of whatever
nxay be said to thein concerning our lioly religion is of
itself enougli to prevent theni froni understanding. Con-
sequently, it often happens that they tell us that they
easily catch the %vords but do not coniprehend our mean-
îng.

There are about one hundi(redl and flftygathered togeth-
er where I aui, and fully one humdred more iii the lieigh-
borhood. They ail flocked iii to the place of the mission,
and wlxen T arrived 1 wvas surprised to see so large a nuin-
ber. They g',:-ierally renîain scattered, -with the end, 1
fancy, of avoiding quarrels Nvhich xnight arise nniongst
themselves. '\Ve enideavor to brin- tiieni together, sud.
it is even necessary to do so, not ouly that, Nwe niay teach
theni Christianity, but also to sec what passes aulong thei,
and to prevent thei froni baving recour5e to Pî'ages in
whoxn they have great confidence.

These Pyages teach thein that it is the dlevil w'ho sends
thein sickuess, and tbat tlîey have the power of keeping
him awvav:. They are niuch respected arnong- the natives,
and this wvill prove one of the greatest obstacletb to their
conversion. Althougli the Pyag, dIo not succeed ini cur-
ing thein, they are infatuated witi, then, and especially
the wonien.

1 have already passed seven montlis anong the ludiaus.
Ilefore reaching theni T encountered meny perils Ili xny
journey froni Cayenne to Oyapok.

Our voyage lasted eiglit days, though we had but f orty
leagues of sea to traverse. *Not later thani the second
n ight after setting out we Iost our anchor, aridl on the uior-
row our heini, precisely when we stood rnost ini need of it,
for there reniained tell leagues of a rough sea to cross.
The ludiaus who accolupaùied us nmade a new lieini after
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the Iiidiaii fashion, but it wvas so unserviceable that we
were borne to and fro on the billows very inucli the same
as if -,%e liad ixo rudder. Several tixues 'tle waves break-
ing over our canoe filled it, aud we were on the point of
fouiideringr had iîot about twer.ty of our Indiaus juxnpedi
into the sea to ligliten it aud to hold the bow to wind-
-%ard. They are such expert swiniers. that they mail-
aged to accoin plisli th is feat and give time to the others to
bail ont our boat.

\\e finally reachedI Fort Oyapokz ou the eighth day.
Father Fauique, Nvitli whoni 1 hiati mnade thiis unpleasant
-voyage, wished to keep nie -mith hin ai. 0yapok for a few
days. It was providcutial. that I remained over, for two
w'eeks after I wvas takzen down wvith a coutinuous and ever
ixxcreasing fever. I thought for a %vlil(e that I had reached
the terni of ail my journeyixgq, but omir Lord deigned to
restore nie partially to liealtb.

I left on Augusi. Ist for mny mission, -%hich is about
thirty leagueis fromn Fort Oyapok. I reaclied it in three
days ixt spite of the falis or this river wvhich are frig-htful.
I aul incapable of giviing you au adequate idea of these
barriers to navigatiou. For any otixer but the natives of
the countrv it would have takexi uxucli longer to accom-
plish fie jourley. They are brokeil to this work, and are
marvelousiy skillful in huliting- the cauoes over thxe rocks.

At uight wve canped iii the woods, and luckily we had <

no raiu. It wvou1d not have beeu au additioual conxfort
in the condition iu -tvhicll I fouiud myseif. I had just f
riseil froux a bed of sickness, aud was suffering froin a
liglit attack of slow fever wvbich hell nie for a good two 'Ç
niontbs in a state of great wveakuess. s

Thauk God I have recovered uiy healtb. Beg our .1
Lord to give me the grace of rnakiug- Hilm known to these r
poor Indiaxîs, for* w'hom He shed the last drop of lis
blood.

Preseut nmy respects, I pray you, to M. l'Abbé Aulixeau,
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and with more warmth even to lFather Aulneau whien you
write to hini iii Canada. I still cherish for him a -%vhole-
souled friendship. The di-tance wvhich. separates us lias
diminished it in uothing. i hiope througli the ruercy of
my Saviour to ineet Iiim in heaveni, if we are tu be depriv-
ed of the -p'&asure of nieetiing,> here on earth.

1 have the honor to be with proiound respect,
Madaui ,

Vour xnost hiumble and obedient servant,
BESSOTJ, Jesuit.

PTHANKSGIVINGS.
F.>r Lavors reeeivea frtimi t1ae saereti Iieiit, I)iibli.uIil in ftiflhinenQt

(Fontý /aist .,JIon//z.)
Torço"lO.-A-n Associate, for the cure of onie iuuch

afflicted. A poupil for tlue successful issue of lier e.zaîîîiua-
tions. For a great temporal favor received tlirough the
prayers of the Leaguie and the intercession of our dear
Lady of Victories. A M.\enîber, for four spiritual and two
temporal favors received tlîrotîgli the intercession of St.
Anthony. Pronlioters, for seven spiritual and twvo tein-
poral favors throughi the intercession of St. Anthony.
A pupil for a favor received about a year ago, whiclî
shie now -ives thaîiks fur. A IMeniber, for the cure
of a nervous affection, obtaiuied thirough the intercession
of Our Ladly of Sorrows. A -Meiinher, for two favors-oîîe
for a cure of nerve trouble, NvIiich Nvas threatening inisan-
ity, after prayers to, the Sacred ]leart and nuinerous no-
veuas to Ouir Lady and St. Fraucis Xav'ier, aiîd a Mwass
said diiring the year ; at the end, the favor wvas granted
and a perfect cure obtained, in thauk fulness, for whichi the
recipient fasts every WVedniesday in honor of the Sacred
I{eart. For the successful reslîlt of au examinatiou.

Va FLEK IIILL.-For a great spiritual favor received.
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VeRN0N RIVER, P.E.I.-A Member, for tlhe Cure of a
person affiirted w'ithi insanity after constant recommenda-
tions to the prayers of the League, frequeiit commIunions
aud a pilgrimage to the shrine of St. Annle de Beauplré.
A Promoter, for a great, spIritual favor obtained after.
making the novena of gYrace to St. Fraucis Xavius.

WIARToN. -A Meixiber, for two special favors grauted
in the moifth of july.

WINNIPE G (St. Mary's Church).-For three spiritual aud
three temporal favors granted durilig the nionthi of August

WOO)DsLEE..-A Meniber, for spiritual aud temporal
grraces obtainied.

WooI.ER, Ont.-For a temporal favor received. For
recovery of health. A Pronioter, for a temporal favor
obtained through the intercession of the Blessed Virgi'
and St. joseph after a novena iii hollor of the Sacred
Heart. An Associate, for a successful operation and re-
covery of health after promise to make a noveixa to the
Sacred Heart; the favor Nvas granted before novena wvas
fluished.

AM.\HERSTrBURG.-A Promoter, for several importanit
temporal favors obtained after offering novenas iii honor
of the Sacred Heart, the Blessed \Tirgii Mary> St. josephi
and St. Aloysius. A Mexuber, for success -.u au exani-
ination ob)taiued through the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin, St. Josephi and the Souls ;n Purgatory. A Pro-
moter, for euccess in au examination, obtaiued after hav-
iug made the dlevotion of the Seven Sundays iii hoilor
of St. joseph. A Member, for success in au exauxination
obtained through the intercession of the Blessed Virgin
and St. josephi and after saying some special prayers for
the Souls in Purgatory. A Member, for a temporal favor
obtained after a novena of masses in honor of the
Sacred Heart. A IMeniber, for a temporal favor ob-

EU
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taixie-1 after i-nakiiig five novenas in liouor of the Five
\Vouud-, of Our Lord. A Member, for a great temporal
favor obtained through novenas to tbe Sacred I-eart, to
St. Francis Xavier anxd to St. Aloysius.

Azzrir :çsuI-ý. P.-ailaer, for tit re--v ) or lier
fatlher froni sickness, also for thie partial recovery of lier
bro.her fromn u~eiauess of iniud. A Pronuoter, for a tem-
poral favor graxxted. A Promioter, for a special favor
received af;er a novena to St. Ign)at.ius and by usixig the
water bl&ssed ini lus lionor. For other sp.-cia1 fav'ors re-
ceiveal after hiaviug- made noveuas to St. Joseph, the
Sacred Ileart and the lllessed Vir-ixi. For a temporal
favor received thronigh prayers to the Sacred H-eart.

BATHVIIST, N.B.-A Merulx'r, for three very great
favors obtained througli the intercession of the Blessed
Virgin. A Promioter, for favors graxited through the iii-

tercession of the T 'esdVirgin.
BERLIN,.-A Proinoter, for nxaniy favors obLained, both

spiritual and temporal, through prayers iind novenas in
hionor or St. Francis Xavier an(! ci. josephi, and after
miasses offered for thxe Souls iunl>rgatorv. For the cur~e
of a bad pain in Jixe Ixead, by applying the Sacred Fleart
Badge.

BRA-NT-ORD.-A M-\eulb(r, for emiployaient obtained
for three persons. Aliothier, for imiprovemient inu health ;
also for a special favor. For tixe cure of a brother, and
for the cure of a sick child. For two special faàvors ob-
taincd. For ernploymnent, obtaiicà. For a temporal
favoi received. A Mcuiber, for three tenipcral favors
received.

Bl~CtIN.-ora spirituul favor obtained through
prayers to the Souls in Purgatory. A Mlemiber, for a
gTreat special favor received by prayers to thxe Sacred
l{eart.

]3RIDGF.'WATEr-, IN'.S -A Menuber, for a favor ob-
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tained through the prayers of the I<eague and a promise
to have a mass offered for the Souls in Purgatory.

BURIJNGTOX, VT.-For eniploymrent for two persons.
CAM-%PBE-LL.FORD -A Meinber, for a Nery gieat façcr

obtained througli the interctssion of the Ble-ssed, Virgin;
also for a situation obtained.

COBOURG.-AII Associate, for a spec 'ial favor obtained
thogh the interces:sion of Our Blessed ay

CODRINGTO«.%.-A Mt\Iniher, for being curcd iii siclness;
througli the intercession of thue Canadian.Martyrs.

CORN-WAL.-For the cure of a pain iii the side after
wearing the Badge of the Sacredl H-eart. For a favor
obtaiued through the intercession of St. josephi. A
Member, for tbe cure of neuralgia and heart trouble by
app]ying the B3adge. A person i.uffering frouuî a fearfully
bad cougli obtained almnost instant relief tbirough tlue ail1
of Our Lady of Perpetual Help and tbe Badge. A Mem-
'ber, w'bo bas long been troubleci -with a pain in bis
heart, f ud now bas been relieved. hy prayiDg to the
Sacred Heart.

DUNDAS, OŽNT.-F or a favor obtained through the in-
tercession of St. Benedict. An Associate, for a great
favor obtained.

GIRArFToN..-A 'Meniber, for tbe cure of a sore obtained
by sayug the Litailies of the Sacred Heart, of the
Blessed Virgin aud of St. Josephi once a day during thue
unonth of Way. For a special request granted. AINMeui
ber, for a situation secured.

GuELrui, OX-%T.- A Pronuoter, for two great favors ob-
tained through prayers offeèred to tlue Sacred Heart. A
Member, for a £-cvor receivedl tbrough prayers to St.
joseph. A young person, for the cure of a yeung man
'who had a dangerous illness ; a nunuber or friends joined
in mialiug a novena of IMasses iii honor of the Sac-red
Heart, ana1 as soon as the uuovena wvas finishel lie began
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to impro-,e, aud is now well. A Member, for special fav-
ors obtaiued through the intercession of Our Lady of
Sorrows and St. Josephi. A 'Meinber, for the xecovery of
lier mother froni a vcry daugeroiis disease after niakiug
a novena to the Blessed Virgin. A 'Meniber, for enploy-
ment obtained on the day asked for.

GuvsnoRoG.-At Meinler. for a favor obtained,
through the interccssion of St. Joseph.

HÂLIVAX, 'N.S.-A Pronioter, for the restoration to,
lîealth of two sick persoius through fthe intercession of St.
Anu. For tlue succcE.-sful passing of an exauination.
For favors received fronu the Sacreti I-leart. For two
temporal favers thrcug-,h tbe intercession of the -Mother
of Sorrows. For a special temporal favor after having
proiuised a mass for the Seuls iii Purgatory. For a situa-
tion obtained. A Promott-, for favors obtaincued during
the past year. r-or favors ;received through the iuterces-
sion of the Blesseui Virgin aud St. Josephi. For favors
receivedl by a fainiI3.

HAM.\IiTo-.-A Pronuoter, for eniploynuent ohtained
after praying iii honor of the Sacred Heart, the. Blessed
Virgin and St. Joseph i also, for the cure of a hecadache
and toothacthe upon application of the Badge aud Holy
W\ater. A Pronioter, for a temporal favor received.

Er-spE.LEr.-A M.\ember, 'or three great favors received
after offerin g up prayers to he Sacred Heart.-

I,ýGE:RsoxL, OzNT.-Ali Associate,for a favor received.
KINe.sTOX-.-A Promoter, for six temporal favors ob-

tained, also for recovery froni sickness throughi the in-
tercession of good St. Au. A M.Neniber, for tluree ten-
poral favors rereived. A Pronioter, for four favors ob-
tained in August.

L.ONDON, ONT.-Special thanks for the rece,.-rv of a
mxanx Nvo had been addicted tci drink for ten yearsl.

MIDL.&NSD.-Por several favors obtaiued.
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MTOVT.-A Member, for two tcniporal favors ob-

Mc~N.,T0.-AProinoter, for se'veral temporal favors ob-

Mos Tst-er..L.-Afl Asscciate, for a situation obtainei-
An Assýociate, for thxe recove -y of bis childreil froni serious
illiiess ; they are now ont of danger. An Associate, for a
speciil favor received. An Associate, for the happy death
of a fatixer. A 'Member, fur the conversion of a brother.
A child of Mary, for a temporal favor received. For a
special favor received, after inakzing an offériuig to our
Lady uf Liesse. For thxe rectipt of a sursi of noney to
mcut mats'lic nil theu seenxed( an utter iuxpossibility.
A youug persoin, for recovcrv froui a (lauLt-rous illiiess
whicl uiglit bave provedl fatal. For asituation obtaiiîed,
for a L'usle.in<l after nxakiing a iiovt:na to St. Anthoniy. A
Proincrtcr, fur a very bpecial favor-the recovery of a
yVOUugI %%#oxltaul %%lo cçs<agrously ill, aiter a proinise tu
bave' a mass offt:ue for the Souls ini P. .rý.atorv ; also, for
thre otlher great favors rteeivcd(. For a spiritual and
teuilporal favor obtaixxed. A Mcixuber, for a temporal

favx ecivd hiogl te nfnt ess fPagc.A poor
wna.for heiiug cured of a sickness froux %whic:i she

suffercd for iiearly two, y cars. The cutre -. as effected bv
weariig the Badg aid sayiiix, t:vcr day a prayer to the
Sacruil Ilcart. A trouioter, for the conversion or two
sinuers %%ho were addlictedl to -lrinkaiitd arc inow refrzin.i
ilig front it. For a spiritual favor ilirough'lite, interces-
Sion of tlit Blessed Virgiin. For a spiritual favor througli

fix inercssin f S. Jsepi.A Prouxoter, for two teux.
poral favots after a noveuixa to the Bles£(Ç d irgiu, Si.
Josephi and St. Francis of A-si>i. For -i tenmporal favor.

A Proiioler, fer one temporal favor, relicf frc.m pain
throu-h the Holy Naiue of Mary. For a temporal favor
received hy a f.iamilv. A 'Meuiber, for a special favor
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obtaiiued. For the cure of sore eves after applying the
Badge. For two temporal favors received through the
intercession of St. Anthcay and the Souls in Purgatory.
For a great favor received. thirough the intercession of St.
Anthony iind the Souýs iu Purgatory. For conversion to
the F-aitix. For grca' kiudness to a conurt by niany per-
sons. For God's e;icouragenicut in ans%. er tu any littie
confidence iii Hini-.

NEW:%"ASTLE:, N.B.-A Me bier, for t,,%o te'iporal favors
received. For four temporal favors received by mem-
bers.

OAKVILLE -A-z 'Memxber, for two temporal favors. A
'Menxber, lor a temporal favor throughi thec intercussion ùJ
the Ble.ssed Vim'gin andl St.joseph. A -Nlexnber, for a
special favxor granttd.

OTT.iw.-t -A MeItumber, for a great ttemporal favor te-
ceived A 2Meubler, for temnplo3 meut ob-tainetd by a fauuily
througlh rra-% ers to lle nre litari.t d iulterILV.iou
of St. Jo!-eph, St. Amun xtiç St. Ainthony cf 1&I'da. A
Meiulier, for IN-o s.piritual fzL-oxs- g-rauutCd. Ail A>-suciate,,
for tivo tumporal favots recci% (A, duriug the moimts of
Match aud April, tbrough the iutLrctcss-iun of the i3le!ssed
Virgin, St. Joseph ami the Souls lu I>urgatory. A Pro-
moter, for enxp]oynxent obtaimmed for a brother. A Memn-
ber, for a temporal fayot obtaimed. A Member, for the
,mauti of several favots: onc for the recovery of a
mothc-r froni a severe iliness some tinie agO, and aimother
fora fayot for a child.

OwF-x, Sou.ND. -For two temporal fav"%rs received
through the intercession of St. Josepli and lie fllessed
«Virgin, aud a promise to have thi.-e masses said for the
Souls iu Purgatory. For thxe cure of a youlig mian froni
an e-.ii habit. A Member, for the cure of toothache.

QuE-i3Ec.-A young person, for three favors gramted. A
mother, for the recovery of her child who ivas lost for
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sonie tinie. A Promnoter, for a special temporal favor ob-
taiued. A Memiber, for a very great temporal favor re-
ceived. A Pronioter, for several spiritual graczs and
temporal favors obtaiiîed. A Mâenîber, for success in an
undertaking. A Prcuxoter, for a speedy recovery froîîî
sickness after prayers to 'lbe Sacred ]Htart. A Ilember,
for an anicable seulement of a troubIe5:oite dispute after
askiug the iiuterces ;ou cf Our Lady and St. joseph with
the Sacred I-leart. £or the speedy cure of a trying ill-
ness, and for iiiany favois obtained. Froin ainother who
had lost lier 'ittie four-year-old g':-i fbr sine, length of
tinie ; slie -%vas aluiost frauticwith grief and terror-wheîî
no tidings of lier -, lereabouts ccLul Le had. she praytd
inost fervently Io the ýSacrcd H-eart, and aýked St. Josepli
to iinterce&d- for ber; While pray-ing to the ýacrcdl Ileart a
strauge geî'tI tian brouglit homie hcr little -wauiderer
the poor mothers joy ar.d gratitule isso great tlat she
caunot fiud %verds to exýp.-ess it, but -wouldl like to say a
great deal through thie MEIissENGE-R. 'rhauks aud praists
to the kind, -l eart of Our dear Lord!

P,.,,r-izLw.-A Meiiîber, fora favor rcceivtd by nîakziug
a novena to St. Aîun ari iii honor of th lc 3essed Trinity.
A 'Mexnber, for four temporal fav ors granted throul1 au
invocation to the Sacred Hleurts of Jesus and Mary, and
St. joseph.

ST. CATHARINES.-A. Pronioter, fc r twno t emporal favors
receivcd tbrough the intercession of the Blessed Vîrgin
and St. joseph. For two great faýors obtained.

ST.JoHNý,, N.B.-For twenty-five favors obtaiued. For
employinent for eiglit persons. For four special favors
granted. For six temporal favors received. For five per.
sons restoredl to health. For success in exanhiuations by
two young persous. For ineans to, pay debts by three
persons. For two conversions to the Faith. For three
conversions from intemiperance.
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ST. TnIo.IS -A 'Meniter, for four tempc-ral faVOrs
granted. For a great temporal favor graiited. For a
spiritual favor received.

SLULT STE. IMJARIE.-Aui At-scciate, for a t-pccil favcr
obtaiued Ilirougli the intercession of tte Blc:s!ýd Virgin
and St. Joseph.

SWA:;Tor0N, VT.-A hbrfortlie recoi ery cfa Child
who, %vas ver)' s-ck; it began to recover as scton as a
Badge of the Sacrted I-eart axid a smail statue of St. Ana
wvere applied. Aiso, for the recovery of t%%o pcr:ýons tromi
a dangerous illness.

Tozo-NTO.-A ]2elphss perzou, for ax faNor obtained
througli the iutercez-sion of tie Carnadiax 'dart-%r.3, the
petitioxier beiug ab>le Lo wvalk alter the uc-veixa.' For a
great temîporal favor received th rough ille intercessioni of
Our Lady cf Victory, St. -fficliael and St. osp;St.
Expedite, St. Iguatius, St. Philornena, St. Authony and
the poor Souls had a large share iii pleadiixg 'nith the
Sacred Heart.

VE.R'\NS RIVER BRIDGE, P..-Fo reat fatvor re-
cpived alter xuakiîxg a iioveua.

W\INDsopR, ONT.-A PrCnîotexi-, for lier s.x ba,,iug oh-
taiued enipicynent.

WooDsLE.-A 'Menîber, for a favor received froni the
use of the water blessed iu honor of St. uatius. An-
other, for the cure of a sore throat after applyiug the
Badge aud iaving a mnass offered for the sanie.

UR.GE-NT :,EFQtUEsTs.-F-or favours both temporal and
spiritual have been recieved froin Aultigonishi, Bow River
Park-, N.W.T., Brockville, Calgary, Coburg, Dundas,
Hamiltou, Maxîotic Statlin, 'Lidlàud, Montreal, Og-dens-
burg, N.Y., Ottawa, Port Wood, Quebec, Riordan, Sea-
forth, St. Leouard's, NBSmith Falls, .Sleainwr; Corin-

jthian, Toronto.
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INTENTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.
RIECOlIMMZNDZD TO THZ, PRAYF.RS OF »£RE HOLY ZEÂGÈZ

BV CANADI&N ASSOCIArES.

1 -Th.-ALL SAIN~TS. bt, g t,lit, 16.F-J Sianislius Kotska'
mnf,r-. Ilonor CGod's Saints. j3,- C. Confidence in Providence. 22,

215 Th:cnksgivings. 129 Conversionoss to the faith.
2.-F.-ALz. SOULS "i cit, gt. 17.-S.-Si. Gr<cgOry, Wonder-

Devotion to, the Holy' Souk., 9,374 Il Orker. The bpirir of 5acrifice.
In affliction. 13-b31 VOIIths.

3.-S.-St. Malachry, "J5 Pa- 8-SPar agB. V AI
ticuce ini trial. i8,3b8 L)eparxcd. Iteparatioci.. 2,961 Schools.

4.-S.-Si. Charle Brrs e 1.M -SI.£ji:zabeh ofHun.
B15. at, gt, r. 1Pray for Bibhops. gary, Il-. pi. Charity for the Poc.r.
9,659 Special. 13,79)3 Si Ck.

5.-M.-St. Emerie, Prince. 20.-Tu.-St. Féi5x Valaie, C.
Union in the fituîily. zî$Coin- Devotion to the Holy Tninity
mnfities. 3,789 ketrcats.
6.-Ttu.-St. Leonard, Jirerazit. 2 I.-W.-I'eSRITATIO, 13.VA..

Spirit of' uinworldline!Ss. 6,32S ist Kccp the Comniandments. 863
Communions. Guuids.
7.-W.-e/. Anthony Baldr- 22.ý-Th-Sf- Cecilia M' M.f ht.

nJucci, S.Y. Gulnerosity iii (od'-s Holy Hour. ,925 Prshs
Service. Unir Asociate. 2.F-f.ccnnt .M

B.T.1orirothecrs Crc-.',n- Coiittmpt of flic world. 23,041 Sin-
c,.11X1. hi. Rcspect for thc House Ier..

Of Ç---d. 8,577 Lniîltyncenî. 2il.-S.-St. Yohit of t/ce Cros:,
9.-F.-Oler à.ariolir. Basilica. C. I)itiîenc,. ant coinstancy. 22,297

rf. Filial IFear. 8,o,58 Clcrgy. Paers
An-.-t idreai Alvellino, i25.-S.-Si. Catherine, P. x.

C. The Spirit of Wiorl. 122,700 Tlle Splti: Of wisdozn. 4,080 Rcli-
Chiltiren. gîous.

i1.-.-.S. Mri iB .C pf. 26.-M.-Si. Sy?'etier, A31,01.
Morning otTcring. z4,279 Families. Zeal for God's Glory. 940 ýNovicCs,

12.-hI.-St. Mifri, Pý. M1. 27 .- Tu.--St. Lesnard o/ Fort
Love Of PlnritY. 12,oeo' Perbeveý- M1aurice. Devotion to thec Way of
rance. the Cross. 2,772 Superiors.

13.-TU.-Si. Didacus, C. ?ray 28.-W.-,St. Coltiiba&n, A6bcl.
for schisinaucs. .5,97<, Reconcla- Pray for Mlsionnrîcs,. 6,'225 Voc-a-
tions. tos

14.--W.-Sf. Ycx'ezhat, Bo. . J 2.T.- i.Gelasin:, Poae.
Union with Goti. 26,25o Sbpiritual Iht. Zeal for conversions. 'Ihe
favors. 1Promotcrs and Directors.

15.-Th.-St. Gerte-ade, V. ht. 30 - F.*-Si. Anidre-u, A#oiltk.
Pence of Henri. 25,0,3z Temporal jConv'ersion o! Scotland. io>î68
favors. jVanicus.
Hoeor and .koiianArchconfratr,*y. &-HoIYHour; Mn BOmm-fûr:
Prornotte. rRosar«V Sodality;- i=Sodatity B. V.

Associates rnaY gain îoo days Indulgence for cach 'tction offered fe
these Intcntiîns.


